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Hilo Has

Big Kick

Quarantine Hurting Tourist

Trade.

HILO, May 4. Hilo lias a very
,hig kick to make, and she is mak-

ing it with no littte vigor. Because
7 she had four cases of contagious di-- :

sease, the last one on March 22, the
whole Island of Hawaii is still un-

der a federal quarantine, and Hilo
- is suffering very severely. Her tour-- l

ist trade has fallen off. one-ha- lf and
, her .big now hotel is nearly empty
" except for the regular boarders, for

thejiverage tourist has lively fears
of a quarantine. He fears quaran-
tine much more, as a rule, than he
fears a disease-whic-

h may bring it
about., .

I The quarantine is a federal one.
- The local agents of the territorial

hoard ofJiealth took prompt action
when the outbreak of the disease d.

They quarantine and clean-

ed the block in which the trouble
i

.was, and after a week without fur- -'

ther pilikia, they called off the
. quarantine, lint the United 'States
. Marino Hospital Service declared a

quarantine of the whole island, for
sixty days. According to the cus-

tom of the service, sixty days is the
time, limit for quarantine, and Ha-

waii is waiting the expiration of
sixty days since the last case,

' though the period of .danger passed
in five days.

"Inithc meantime the Claudine has
been withdrawn from the passenger
service, as far as passengers leaving
Hilo are concerned, and as she does
not dock in Hilo, those coming
from Honolulu have to come ashore
in boats and get ashore by a leap on
to the wharf. Tho Hilo wharf has
no steps, and the landing is worse
than that at most of the ports whore
passengers are sent ashore in boats.

A feature of the quarantine much
criticized is its application to the No-

na side of the island. Kailua for ex-

ample, .is really farther, in a practi-
cal sense, from the locality that was
affected on March 22, than is Ho-

nolulu. It is easier to get from Hilo
to Honolulu and takes less time, for
the ordinaty traveller, than to get
from Hilo to Kailua. Yet because
of a few cases of disease in Hilo six
weeks ago, citizens of Kailua are in
quarantine just the sanio as those of
Hilo. One effect has been to cause
n complete stoppage of Inter-Islan- d

deck travel from Hawaii.
Uncle Sam is not paying many of

the expenses of this quarantine.
This is another peculiar feature of it
which arouses criticism. Tho in-

tending passengers must be examin-
ed and, passed by a physician before
they are allowed aboard a steamer,
and they must pay for the examina-
tion themselves, outside of Hilo.
The doctor is allowed to collect a
"reasonable fee" at all places except
Hilo, which is a port, of entry and
has a salaried fedcrai quarantine of-

ficer, examining passengers. The fee
is 82 or $2.50 at the various ports
along tho Kona and Kau coast.

There is no complaint about tho
sizo of tho fee, for often tho doctors
have to make a considerable trip to
examine passengers. Hut there is a
complaint that tho federal authori-
ties do not pay the doctors for the
expenses of the quarantine, which
nine people out of ten think is
wholly absurd anyhow,

In Hilo fees are charged for fumi-

gations of oriental baggage, and
other large shipments. Passengers
are examined by tho federal ofliccr,
however, without chiurgo to them.
There is no difficulty about getting
passage or leaving the island,
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Mt. McKinley

Controversy
Doctor Cook Again loses

Out.

Again it is reported that the sum-

mit of Mt. McKinley Jias been
reached, the attempt of the Fair-

banks party, financed, by August
Peterson and William MoPhee, bo

ing claimed to have been successful.
Mt. McKinley is the highest inoun
tain in North America and the high
est for northern peak in the world.
Its altitude is about 20,000 feet.
Dr. Frederick A. Cooke declared
that he had climbed to tho top and
left there records of his achieve-

ment.' The truth of his assertion
was doubted, and as a result of con
troversy over this and his polar dis-

covery claims the Fairbanks expe
dition was undertaken, its mem-

bers say they reached the summit of
Mt. McKinley. on April 3, after a
month of steady climbing from tho
base of the mountain. No traces of
Dr. Cook's alleged ascent were
found.

There is' a disposition in some
quarters to question ' whether the
Fairbanks achieved the reported
triumph. The critics say tho snow
lino copies down low on the flanks
of Mt. McKinley, which lies only
300 miles south of tho Arctic circle.
Aconcagua, in South America, is
about 3000 feet higher than McKin-

ley, but Aconcagua is in tho tem-

perate zone (33 .south latitude) and
easily accessible from Chile and Ar-

gentina. It presents no such diffi-

culties as Mt. Mckinliy, yet the
Fitzgerald expedition was six months
conquering Aconcagua, .while the
Fairbanks climber claim to have
accomplished the remarkable feat of
ascending Mt. McKinley in one
month.

It is unfortunate that a mist of
doubt should continue to envelop
this Alaskan peak. There aro two
peaks of like height, one covered
with snow and tho other by rocks,
according to the account of the Fair-
banks men, who are said to be ex-

perienced mountaineers. Their re-

port is credited by Prof. Herchel
Parker of Columbia, who was a
member of "Dr. Cook's expedition
when that explorer said ho had as-

cended tho mountain alone. Dr.
Parker disputes, tho Cook claim.
Ho himself will head an expedition
that will this summer try to touch
tho snowy crown of tin northern
giant

Death of

Mrs Dutro

Heart Failure the Cause of

Death.

Mrs. Tiloa Dutro tho wife of An-ton- e

Dutro died suddenly at her
homo on Vineyard street on Mon-

day morning. Mrs. Dutro had suf-

fered for a long time with heart
disease which was tho cause of
death.

Mrs. Dutro was a ward of Mr.
and Mrs. 15, H. Bailey who raised
and educated her.

The funeral was hold Tuesday
and was largely attended.

Father Maximin conducted the
funeral services.

Sirs, I,, K. Simpson of I.almimi has
been granted an extended leave of al.
sencc for a year and a half and will leave
next Wednesday for a visit to the Coast.

Loses Leg

And Suit

Damage Suit Against Sugar
Co, Thrown Out.

The supreme court handed down
an opinion Friday in tho matter of
Manuel Garcia, by his next friend,
Antonio Garcia, versus Kekaha
Sugar. Company. It "appears that
the boy, who was suing for $15,000
damages, loses his case. The deci
sion, written by Chief Justice' Hart'
well, was:

The text of the opinion is as fol
lows : ,

The plaintiff, a minor, brought
by his next friend this action to re
cover the sum of 15,000 for per-
sonal injuries resulting from negli-
gence in stopping without warning
and at an unusual place a train of
open flat cars, on one of which the
minor was riding, and from defec-
tive appliances, guards and coup-
lings. The defendant's demurrer
to tho declaration .on the ground
that "it appears that tho cause of
action attempted to be set forth is
barred by limitation of the time by
reason of and Under the provisions
of Act 113 of the Session Laws, of
1907," Was sustained, and tho plain-

tiff electing to stand by. his declara-
tion judgement, was entered for the
defendant the plaintiff excepting
thereto as well as to the order sus-

taining the demurrer.
"The claim of the plaintiff is that

Act 113, whichdimits the bringing
of such actions to onoycar after tho
cause occurred, is subject to'the.pror
vision (Sec. 1979 It. L.) of Jho gen-ea- rl

statute of limitations (S.cc. 1971
It. L.) by which if a person receiv-
ing personal injuries is within the
iige of twenty years tho time of six
years therein limited for bringing
his action does not begin' to run un-

til ho reaches his majority.
"The1 argument in substance is

that the statute which makes this
provision for disability is not ex
pressly repealed by Act 113 and is
not repealed by implication since,
as tho plaintiff claims, there is noth
ing in the provision for disability
which is. necessarily inconsistent
with Act 113. A large number of
cases aro cited to tho effect that re
peals by implication are not favor
ed, which is true, in the meaning
that the implication ought to be
quite clour, but our statute, with
tins modification, fixes tho rule on
this subject.

1 ho repeal of a. law is either
express or implied; it is express
when it is literally declared bv a
subsequent law; it is implied when
tno new law contains provisions con-
trary to, or irreconcilable with thoso.
of the former law.' Sec. 21 it. L.

Act 113 S. L. 1907 enacts: 'Ac
tions for tho recovery of compensa-
tion for damage or injury to persons
or property must bo instituted with
in one year next after tho causo of
action accrued, and not after. Pro
vided that actions, on such causes,
which accrued prior to tho aimroval
of this Act, if otherwise barred there
by, may be brought within one vonr
after such approval and not latter.'

. This last enactment on tho sub-
ject does-no- t purport to amend Sec.
191 lv. I,, and is inclusive of all cases
therein mentioned.

i ho argument of hardship to tho
minor ip not being allowed untill ho
becomes of ago to bring his action
presents a aucstion of legislative noli--
cy which" wo aro not at liberty to con-
sider.

Exceptions overruled."
T.M Harrison for plaintiff: 0. R.

Hemenway (Smith, Warren and
Hemenwa.v on the brief) for defen
dant.

Tho supreme court also handed
down an opinion in the old matter
of Moses Miller vs. William Cha- -

man, overruling tho exceptions of tho
defendant and sustaining tho trial
judge, the' case was an action to quiet
title.

Preparation
of Food

Washington Authorities Coir

sider Important Question.

The foods used to give variety t

the diet in the home vary with time,
place, and circumstances, but the
staple foods the country over are
cereal grains and their products,
meat, dairy products, eggs and;tho
more usual vegetables and fruits
According .to the results of a largo
number of carefully conducted
studies in American homes, it ap
pears that meat and poultry supply-
It) per cent of the total food mater
ial, 30 jmr cent of the protein, and
59 per cent of tho fat in the aver
age American dietary; dairy pro
ducts IS per cent of the total food,
1U per cent of the total protein, 8(5

per cent of the total fat, and 4:por
cent of tho total carbohydrates;
cereals and their products, 31 'per
cent of the total food material; 18

per cent of the total protein, 9 per
eeiit of tho total fat, (52 per cent of
the total carbohydrates; and vege
tables and fruits,-25;pe- r cent of the
total food, 9 per cent of the total
protein, 2 por cent of tin total "fat,
and 10 'per cent of the total carbo
hydrate. The figures indicate clear-- ,
ly tho relation which the principal
agricultural products must of neces
sity bear to..l.iom...prf)blems. It is
evident that utilization of these.
staple foods to tho best advantage is
of great importance to every house
keeper.

Bread, meat and vegetables form
a largo part of the food of the nation,
mil their purchase, care and pre
paration for tho table are the themes
of Fanners' "Bulletin 25(! (Prepara- -
..f f 41.1 t ... 11 . 11lines jor tuo lapicj, am
(Care of Food in tho Home), . 8S!)
(Bread and Broad Makingt and 391
(Economical use of Meat in , tho
Homo).

These bulletins are not "cookery
books, '' although a large number of
recipts for cooking vegetables, and
meats, and mixing and baking
bread aro found between their cov-

ers, and as each of these recipes has
been carefully tested, a cook should
follow them accurately tho first lime,
at least, sbo attempts to use them.

Tho bulletin on "Bread and Bread
Making" has just been issued; the
pamphlet on Use of .Meat was issued
March 21 , Jast, While .Giro of Food
in tho Homo was published in Nov-
ember, 1909, and the Cooking of
Vegetables appeared in 190(5, . But
the four form a set which would bo
useful to every housekeeper. The
instruction contained in these pam-
phlets 'could bo supplemented by tho
information in the other sixteen
pamphlets treating on tho relative
value of .fish, milk, sugar, eggs,
poultry, beans,. peas, fruit, potatoes!
and other root crops, corn and corn
products, and meat as food, and the
preserving and canning of fruits and
vegetables. Copies of all of these
publications can be secured by

to Senators, Representa-
tives, and Delegates in Congress, tho
Secretary of Agriculture; or to the
Superintendent of Documents Gov-

ernment Printing Office, Washing-
ton D. C, who has then for sale at
five cents per. copy.

Miijor John Willis anil Cajitaiu Lewis
of the Salvation Army from Honolulu
will spend a week on Maui. They will
visit anil inspect the children's work on
the island conduct some meetings in sev-
eral places. On Thursday May ig, at

at 7 1'. M Saturday and Sun-da- y

evening in Wailuku at Army Hall on
Market St. at rti V, M the public cor. I

dially invited. '

HAMAKUA RAILROAD

IS ASSURED,

One Million Dollars in

& Co.-Ec- uador and

.

HMECIAL TO THE MAUI NEWS.
Sugar 9(1 dei:. tost 4,34 Beets 14s 8d.

May 13 A million worth of
bm-il- .in.,i ,,1.1 . rp tt r r ...v.c pwni iu i. ii. jnvics cc
been made with Taniakua sugar for freight. The roacRwill.
be built to Paauhai.. ,
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Drastic measures adopted by the liquor commission niav weaken
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May W. Cooper Morris has been of
of 75,000 from the
May 13. From two

paid in quarters to see

NEW YORK, May 13. The
to hold an meet at Long Island. It is expect-
ed that all will meet and compete for prizes.

May 18. A
dor and Peru has taken place.

SALT LAKE, May 13, A hundred nersons were nreeim(nfprl nin
Salt Lake by the collapse of a stair

NEW YORK, May 13. Henize
charges for which he was indicted

May 13. -- Ballingcr sprung a surprise on the com-- .
immy wuen no read letters from

inieuuua tno summary of the Ulavis
posed to have acted on the issue between himself and Glavis.

May 18. The bandits who held un tho South!:(:., !..... i ... iu.uv; HHvu ueeu uapiureu at
.. .;.! iwiiuoiu a oatiie.
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May 12.-- The
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Oregon Trust Savings Hank.
to four thousand dollars have

the funeral of king.

New York aoronlano club decided

collision between tho troons of Rmi- -

in Salt hipodromo

been cleared of nil
after the great panic.

Wickersham admittintliO hai
cliarces which Taft is s

'
Urande. Thov . nnnlfir,

delivered an address to lhn l.ir?S?F

Univcrailyof .Berlin.-- Mm-Sharn eartbonakn shockr. :f

licenses of all saloons.not facing.-- .
-

bound train was hold tin hvJ- r.-- jj

jury i(f the Hvde case have

tense.

The Turks have SmV.S???

Albanians.

armies of Madres'tts-r-
' The'caiitui'.c of

senate committee killed tho'iteiTjsfpr

theH

serve on t lie committee for fit

plantations

to serve as snccial ainhnssn.lTSI
of the of England;
Several shocks of enrthmmlr... . 1 -
are neeum terror

and Kaiser today roviewi'

from attprnoy gener'Mf

HONOLULU, 12. It isrepoited that the licenso c6mmisfmn- -
contemplating

that they must either find the defendant' of
tho first or the defendant.

GUAYAQUIL, 12. Tho government is reporte'dftoj
lave an army of 10.000 men on the Ecuadorean frontier waitin'fiftf,

war, the

12.

SAN FRANCISCO, May 12. The are rejoicing over
eccption by Taft of tho San Francisco a big Panama "fair

BLUEFIELDS,
this

HONOLULU, May 11 -- Tho
tho

king

funeral of the king of England- - will causo in
Portuguese cruiser.ior

One will

l'ho are for tho

in
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Jacob Coorper was granted divorce from his wife yesterday
WASHINGTON, May 11. authorizing A. andW

associates to construct railroad in Kona, paescd house.
Koosevolt accepted tho

irom tno tlio

JOSE,
luuuy; people

BERLIN, May 11. Roosevelt

IIONOLULU, May 11 A movement in . on to havnJ"nr
Kir.gsbury of Second Circuit removed rom' bonch.Malum.
lawyers aro implicated, their names are hero.
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